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Mihcc Meat! |SeeOurW MILLINERY I WOLFVI
"Ralph Connor" in Wolf- 

ville.
On Saturday morning Major Gor

don (Ralph Conner) paid a visit to 
Woltvllle and delivered an address in 
College Hail.

Owing to tire troubles, the major 
was somewhat late In keeping bis ap
pointment. The proceedings 
therefore started by Messrs. Lumsden 
and Esterbrooks. who gave narratives 
of their personal experiences at the

Flanders In very graphic Ian- priCCS.

The Acadian.
Lc
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eeEditorial Brevities. ^ FOR SOLDIER NEEDS 
» wee

ndlfe' some heavy eeeeeeeeeeFrom now on we are going to ha
^ that our customers can be supplied with nice 
also the cheaper cuts of beef for mince meat 

deliver the goods at right

-Can't y00 give the boys a vote? 
They are gjving their lives for you. beef so 

suet,
Give us a call. We can

We are headquarters for the things our 
boys need in France and England.

call when making up your box

for the men at the CLEARING AT

Greatly
Reduced Prices!

Are you strong
for the meti who want tofront or

tbemsehret?
.............. front In

a ble vote lor Sir Robert gnage. and most Interesting they 
Show the country tbit proved. Indeed, .ome listener» were

little Oliver

Give us a 
for overseas.Sovc on Your Grocery Bill!«Togs'1 county people are proud oil heard to express poor 

*■* 8 Twist’s celebrated request for 'More
Major Gordon entered the ball amid 

cheers and yells, and immediately 
took the platform. He Is a clear and 
forcible speaker, and at once captur
ed the closest attention of his audi 
ence by his homely style, devoid ol 
all oratorical flights, just a clear, __ g— 
plain statement ot facts, gathered by LJ r 
peraonal observation. 1

•This Is no time,’ he said, 'for poll 
tlclans to be bandying charges of 
things done, or left undone. But this 
Is the time lor politicians to get to
gether, to bend a|ti their energies to 
one object, namely, to win the war. to give 

„ sir Wilfrid Laurier or Sir Robert Bor- Lmce Co.p. J<me.< h Higgins, ot the 
Nominated as the Liberal candi- K ^ names at tbls preaent crisis 219th Balt, of the Highland Brigade. | 

date in Lincoln, Ontario, Captain E. I lfaat mcan notbing to me; but the se:ood son of Thomas F. Higgins, of ( 
j U&etoce cables from the Brillab Govermntnt, whose sole olject Is to Portland and adopted son 
convalescent hospital In which he tol^ tfa# war mcaoa everything.' lateCapt. and M s. Halibuiton. James 1
now a patient that he stands lor a .Canada „hoald not be contented was ,18 years old in Octooer, the last j 
conscription government during lMwllh raist„g 100,000 men, but should day of which he was killed «bile 1» 

The men who know the need 1 300looo, so that reliefs be avail- command of a machine gun. OH me 
are strong for the thing tbat the able, to enable those bovs now In the six In this gun crew three were killed 
Lauiler Bourassa combination o?po-l trenches, to get over to Canada for a and one wounded at this time, 
ses. Are you for the men at the ,r00t few wcebSi to renew their vigor and Members ot Co. A bave since wnl- 

who want to 8aveltbog return to the fiont, full of confi. ten of the high esteem in which he 
dence and strength, to put the finish- was held lor his courage and devotion 
ing touch upon the enemy. At pres to doty, and the splendid character ot 

The order Increasing from twenty I t ,n gome Qolt8| 2S<> men have to his work in the trenches ""J* J*0"’ 
dollars to twenty-five dollars a month lor|n lh WOrk of 1000. ary last. He spent bis boyhood n
the allowance to the wives and other with RaSsla eliminated, Germany Canard, entering the Cann.ng BauK
dependents ot soldiers Isa most con-1 m bave available large bodies of ot Nova Scotia at fifteen -year?, and 
vincing answer to canvassys that the Lew tloopg t0 challenge our lines in 'eivmg as teller when he enlisted. 
Union government will ocfctrea^ fair- pjan(jeT9i and nowon, for the next Strong in physique, of a happy an^ 
ly the lamllies of men overseas. Com- L,x montb9i i8 the critical period of contented di-po«ition, he was a typ, 

sense should force on every elec- Lhe war , cal Canadian boy, and the beasts ot
tor the conviction that Union govern- Speaking of the worn* In France, bis friend* are sad at their loss, 
ment can and will deal with f'1 w,r helound them all steadfast in their though Voicing in the true maol - 
problems far more impartially lban duty to their beloved Fatherland. No ness ot the tree and nstant giving o 
any party government. weeping, no repining, only a cheerlul bis services for Canada

V-............ I anxiety to do their duty to the ut-

You can save on 
and bringing your chim. A. V. RAND, * Wolfville Drug Store.

Government has been 
soldiers and

The Union
created tb back up our

through. Give it your sop-
OATS I OATS I

of bagged oats. Order early.Just received 1 car

HARRIS & SONS. |^erti.e in “
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

TheTHE ACADIAN.”tbat General Currie's Method!:The news 
State ol health requires that be be 
given a rest will be heard with regret, 
but should occasion no surprise, He 
to ol the original First Division, and 
ba« been at the front since early In 
1915 All the original Firsts should 
have s furlough iu Canada. _

All the balance of Hats and 
Trimmings at half price.

Lot of Travellers’ Samples, 
Felt and Velvet Hats, regular 
price from $1.50 to $5.00 now 98c. 
each.

Ladies’ Cdats reduced from 10 
[to 25 per cent.

W wMbol

When

I Our Heroes.
One of the youngest of on* heroes j

bin life for bis country is I

Election The
Contest 
Hall tl 
o’clock, 
cord toll

Thet 
log of 
Friday 
Town

every g

r war.'

DON’T MISS This SALE!
ofor tor the men 

themselves? !

.CHAMBERSJ. D
A \

the I 
Dec. s“IU NIONj”

CANDIDATES
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• 1)o you feel that.
V you cau’t stand the
! strain any longer?
X Then its time to
• start taking

tette w 
of Mr 
collect

A
with
and ‘1received recently byThe news waa 

Mrs. Frank O. Hutchinson, of Hor- 
tonville, tbat her buiband, LWnt 
Frank O Hutchinson, had been kill- 
, d in action on October jo. Lient 
Hutchinson enlisted as a private in 
the famous 85th Battalion and soon 

to the tank of sergenni. He went

We cheat ourselves in many ways. mogt 
We juggle our motives, doing some- jn Great Britain, as an example of 
thing wrong or unworthy under a | ^bc occasion to which women of gentle 
pretext which confuses our real rea. blrlb bave ,j8 n, one million and a 
son. Many times unkind things are balf of tbege> wbo bad always a maid 
said which are not at all necessary. I to comb tbeli hair, or button op their 
We say them from Malice, or the de- bootg| are 0ow employed In the muni 
sire to appear clever, or for applause, tloB factories, or on firms and other 
and we pretend to ourselves that we I occupations.

them for truth’s sake or In the Hc found D0 weeping there, only

lead
latest 
the hi 
Macbl

The
who k 
taken 
the G

overseas with the Highland Brigade 
in October, 1916 and was shortly 

He fought lu the Is Accessory <y
interest of candor or In goq£ faith.—jwbltc determined laces, just set on 

seeing this job pat through. He 
thonght, dfifcr he believed, the 
en ol Canada just as capable and just 
as proud to make the same sacrifices,

The Anglican Bishop ol Toronto, I to do their duty to Canada jud the 
tsnsSftnaTÆbullîVètact upon:***’ * I were given at the Major’s request for

(1) Because it to non-partisan, being I the boys in the trenches, and the pro-
composed ot the best men on both ceedlngs closed with all joining in 
sides of politics. singing the National Anthem.

(2) Because Its raison d'etre is to I The spacious ball was packed both
"win the war " on the floor and galleries Ladies pre-

(!>*—■' a pWb*.,
equally to any policy or action that I a m0bt gympatbetic and encouraging
In their combined wisdom they may I reception.
adopt toward this end. --------------- -------------

(4) Because its determination is to | The Sunday Night Meeting, 
keep full faith with the Motherland, 
in the matter of Canada’s pledges, 
and thus with Canada's sons at the|Opera House on Sunday evening. AH 

day while the storm raged the ladles 
wbo bad the meeting in band saw 
their hopes of a big audience dwin
dled away. Oi account of the bad 
state of the weather and roads the 
services in the various churches were

sent to Frau df 
battle of V.my Ridge, where be was 
promoted to the rank ol Lieutenant 
for valor on the field, and was sent 
to England to take his commission, 
where be was very successful in pass-

Th<

lExchange:
Dynamic Tonic

Dynamic Tonic with perfect assurance of securing - 
nerve force and fresh-vitality. This reliable.preparation has 
the exact formula on the label and is being used and recom
mended by onr moet discriminating patron».

We bave the two sizes, 75c and #1.50.

Wt
kindA Bishop’■ Reasons. t Mr

To daugl 
Misai 
and 1 
of De

heroicolly fighting lor bis Kin? and 
Country, and all tbat he held dear.

Lieut Hutchinson was deservedly 
popular among both officers and men 
and a general favorite with all who J 

He was a man among '

!

end I 
the'Win! To» War■ ACADIA PHARMACY f

HUGH E. CALKIN . *
* Phonb 4L WOLFVILLB #

knew him. 
men: of a high Christian ebarader 
and greatly admired for his sterling 
qualities. He loved bis home and 
locked forward w th great jo 
happy nonion with his family, 
peace should at length come. He 
will be much miaaed by a wide circle 
ol relatives and friends. He 
mourn their loss a wife and 
ter, and a little eon, a mother, 
sisters and four brothers of who 

H n'chinson of Wolfville is 
Lieutenant

iraved in engineering I 
Cievdard Bridge Com 

Hv was working I 
home shortly after1 

the war bit ke ml, and responded 
bravely to tie gieat call of the Nat-

Tb
AssoO

of finThat was a great meeting at the leaves to 
d ugh. iuteiugn-

two ed t<
ingi

(S) Because to do otherwise at this 
time of stress for the Empire would 
be to emphasize division, the conse
quences ol which might lead to die-1 
asters greater than can be estimated.

Think over these reasons seriously, 
and see If they do not meet fhlly and 
completely every legitimate argu
ment of the opponents of the Union- 
There to no answer that will satisfy 
those who oppose Union and con
scription because of a hope that they 
can thus escape service, but Bishop 
Sweeny's five reasons must appeal to 
those who are giving the great ques
tion manly and honest conslderatlos, 
and who are fair enough to realize 
that the Issue Is national, not parti
san nor petty.

m T.
Union Government Association Tl:ity Committee. To Soldier Boys 

A REMINDER !
Before enlisting. 

Inaon was tn 
work wilb the pub

igolpany ol Eoglsrd 
in Biaz ; but ome POPalimly attended Sunday evening. 

Bat when the chair was taken at the 
Opera House meeting practically eve 
ry scat in the bouse was filled.

Mayor Hales occupied the cbaii 
and Mr. W. H. Chase, the president 
of the Kings County Union Govern
ment Association, Dr. De Wolfe and 
Mrs. Sexton had seats on the plat -

Dr. De Wolfe was the firet epeakei 
and he was in fine form. In a btief 
but earnest end eloquent address be 
thrilled hie bearers. His theme was 
"The Winning ol the War," and he 
urged that we should put forth every 
effort in that direction. He spoke of 
the present crisis in the history if 
Canada and urged that nothing should 
be done in any degree to imperil the 
high place Canada holds to-day in 
the eyes of the world. Hts plea for a 
greater unity and support for the Un
ion Government evidently found a

mis
MotWhile you are away “doing your 

bit” your family should have a good 
photograph of you.

Die
WedaesiMonday and Tuesday

DEC. 3 and 4

Our New Policy of Better 
ctures and Longer Shows 
ill commence.

“Honor Thy In ald of the Blue Crota 
Name”

The first Triangle Five Reel --------
] :"llhe recowmd atar' Thursday, Deo. 6

__ __ . —__ - The Greater Vitagraph Co in
a Keystone Two .Reel a six reel Blue Ribbon Feature

I “The Combat.”

Friday and Saturday
NOV. 30 and DEC. I 

Sev< nth Chapter of

Deo. 5 cm
willI was cured of tenihle lumbago by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT
Rev. Wm Brown

1 was cured of a bad case of tar- 
actaehy MINtRD S LINIMENT.

Mrs 8 Kaolbark.
I was cared of sensitive lungs by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT
Mrs S Masters.

Patriotic 
Concert '

OilGRAHAM“PATRIA” i
SiIs prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and in the right 
style.

Featuring
Mrs. Vernon Castle

I
CB|

fill#PHONE 70—11, WOLFVILLB. ot
Bit

Astounding Report For 
Wolfville.

The wile of a merchant bad stom
ach trouble so bed she could est noth
ing but toast, fruit and hot water. 
Everything else would sour and fer- 
ment. O.IB SPOONFUL bocltbotn 
bark, glycerine, etc., ■> mixed in Ad
ler Uka benefitted her INSTANTLY 
Because Adler-l-ka flushes the EN
TIRE alimentai y tract It relieves 
ANY CASE constipation, sour stem 
ach or gas and pi events appendicitis 
It has QUICKEST action of any 
thing we ever sold.

toeEducational Picture 
and Pathe Britifh

News Reel.
TENDERS. thi

lei
= th.

Terd th_ for Collection of county.
Poor. R iiifctv Patiiotic Fund. Sia- Lonesome L
during the year of 1918. w-ll be re ■ In a Farce Comedy, 
celved at the office ol the subscriber * 
up to and including Dec, 31. 1917 

The Collector must bé a r# aident ol 
the Ward in which he proposes to 
collect the rates and must Rive In bis 
tender the names and addresses of 
two responsible parties wbo will set 
as bondsmen for the payment of 
mo les collected, v 

•v By order.
C, L DODGE,

Mnn. Cleric end Trees.
Kentville, N. S„ Dec. 1, 19*7.

«
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1

ready response in toe hearts ot those
' ;

Mrs. Sexton has spoken In Wolf
ville on former occasions but never to 
better advantage than on Sunday 
evening. She to s wonderful woman 
and her address was a wonderful one. 
Her appeal to the women present to 
stand by the boys overseas si this 
crisis will not be fofgotteu by any 
one who beard her. Her address was 
a most earnest one and Indicated her 
Intense Interest in the welfare of the

— s»
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The sergeant-major bad trouble In 
finding an accountant for bis captain, 
bat st last brought In a private tor

of the mostHantu say that Meat Shortage is 
urge that quick action be taken to make up for the abort- 
. the apeedieat mem., of doing».

Food Controllers Hoover 
critical features of the war. 
age. And they point to thetrial.

•Are yon a clerk?’ demanded the

figure.? aakedtheeaptaia.
■lean do a bit/ replied

‘Is thi. the beat 
find?' asked the officer.

•Y«. air.’

NOTICE. m
resEmpire and its sons.

At the close of the address a reso- 
was read by Mrs. (Dr ) De

file, seconded by Mrs. Howard 
ns, and unanimously passed.pledg- 
: the -apport of the meeting to the 
low Government and our boys at

:SAVE, Yg .bom
X j iiMr. Geo A Carter, ol Wolfville 

Garage, desires to express hia grati
tude to the automobiling public for

during which the transaction ol 
business hat been a pleasure, and

be saved thi. Fait.
Next Springs "Keep a

-r,b:,r;,„Tr„-
fitx Be mire to read It.

m *

a you __ the ■a168 so that you will keep on. or tsro more i .'Wj
. r,a.—ge to my

As Attempt to
There may he, ! 

who do not know, 
who here sows

‘here are alx vacancies to the
M? êla=ominMfon.“Tab! 
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